Abstract from Hansel & Gretel Eat Right

by: Jefferson J. Dirks-Korkee

Dear Auditioned, please do note that this is a none-linear narrative.

Once upon a time, in a little house near the forest lived a brother and a sister. The
brother loved his ............................................, and his name was Hansel. The sister
loved her ............................................ and her name was Gretel. They lived with their
father who was a ................................................ Their father loved them dearly. Hansel
and Gretel was very good children but also at times they can get very naughty. They
never wanted to listen to their parents; they only want to eat junk food no matter what
their father says.
That night, Hansel and Gretel refused to eat the healthy food, and they insist on eating
the unhealthy food, like your chocolates, pizza’s, chips, cool drink, juice, hamburgers
and ice-cream. That night Hansel and Gretel went to bed without eating, because they
don’t want to eat the healthy food like your bananas, green beans, oranges, water, milk,
carrots and peanut butter. So they went off to bed angry. The father in despair did not
know what to do, so he went to their room.
Hansel and Gretel’s father was very worried about their health and went off to bed that
night not sleeping. Early that morning he jumped out of bed to make the kids nice
breakfast with some porridge and milk.
The kids were screaming that they want junk food and the father did not know what to
do. So later that day Hansel and Gretel ran away from home, they did not like their
house any more.
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Hansel and Gretel still on a mission. Still wanting junk food. Still determine to get junk
food. Neither The Rabbit, nor Mr Bear, Nor Mrs Tree could convince Hansel and Gretel
to eat healthy food. Meanwhile back at home their father was getting worried, because
slowly but surely it started to get dark. Hansel and Gretel were so hungry by this time.
By now Hansel and Gretel was very hungry and it got dark and a little colder outside in
the forest, but suddenly......... Hansel and Gretel saw the house full of sweats, full of
cakes, full of pizza’s, full of chips, full of cool drink, full of juice, full of hamburgers and
full of ice-cream . They were happy but frighten; where did the house came from? But
for Hansel and Gretel this was a dream house, this was their dream home. For Hansel
and Gretel this was the perfect home. Slowly they got closer to the house.
So the witch invited the kids into the house. Forcefully she pushed them in. She took out
all the sweats that Hansel and Gretel wanted to eat.
So the witch gave them the sweets, the two kids start to eat the unhealthy treats. At first
they loved it, until their stomach started to pain. Later, Hansel and Gretel could not eat
anymore, but the witch forced them to eat as many of the sweet. The witch gave them
all the unhealthy food that you can think of. The witch gave them pizza and cool drink
and juice and hamburgers and ice-cream and cake and lots of chocolates too. By now,
Hansel and Gretel’s tummies were sore, and they needed to think of a way to get out of
the witches house, so they tripped the witch and ran out of the house:
…And that is the story of Hansel and Gretel, of weak witches with bad teeth because
they love chocolates, and The Rabbit that can jump high and hop and skip, because the
rabbit eat his carrots, and Mr Bear that is so strong because he eat his fruits and smart
Mrs Tree with her beautiful branches because she drinks her water and milk. So friends
what did we learn to do, to stay away from unhealthy food, because it’s bad for you.
Can all of the friends please stand-up, so that we can dance and shake our bodies and
get them ready for all the yummy delicious healthy food? Come Hansel and Gretel.
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